From the ist of November, 19o4, until the ist of May, 19o5, there were studied sixty-nine strains of organisms which appeared to belong to the groups of streptococci and pneumococci. The morphological, biological, and pathogenic properties of these organisms were investigated. For convenience of description and study all these bacteria were grouped into three main classes, Series A, Series B, and Series C.
In general the method of procedure was to study the morphology of the organisms by cover-slip preparations from the original fluid or organ from which they were cultivated. Three varieties of culture medium at least were employed--blood-agar, plain agar, and blood-serum,--and the morphology was studied in the cultures and the exudates and body fluids of the inoculated 430 animals. As a routine the organisms were grown upon blood-agar, plain agar, bouillon, litmus milk, inulin-serum water, potato, gelatine, and unheated h u m a n blood-serum. The media were all standardized by titration with ~ N. sodium hydroxide and made neutral to phenolphthaleine. It m a y be said that the only media which proved of great practical value in differentiating the various strains of cocci were inulin-serum water, bloodserum, and blood-agar. The blood-agar was of great service as a medium for preserving stock cultures. It was made by the addition of a few drops of defibrinated human blood to a tube of melted agar. Organisms grown upon this medium, in tubes covered with a rubber cap, remained viable for several weeks when kept in the dark at o ° t o ~o ° C. Moreover, their virulence was well retained. One culture of Series B of pneumococci after a month's growth on blood-agar killed rabbits in doses of . o o o i c.c. of a twenty-four-hour bouillon culture, which was the original minimal fatal dose.
Finally, the virulence of the organisms was tested for rabbits and mice, and the lesions produced in these animals studied bacteriologically and frequently histologically.
Series B m a y first be considered; it comprises sixteen organisms. The following table gives the main data concerning their growth and pathogenic properties.
Date.
I / 4 / o 4
Morphology.
Lanceolate
diplococci, no chains. Gram positive.
No. of Source. Organism.
II. Blood culture, lobar pneu.-monla.
T A B L E I.
Series B.
InulinCapsules.
Serum I Pathogenicity. Water. I Positive; I 48 hrs., /o.5 e.c. 24-hr. bouillon culture blood-agar.I clot. I subcutaneously does not kill mine. I c.e. 24-hr. bouillon culture subcutaneously kills rabbit, 76o grams, in 18 days; much emaciation; no local lesions. Cultures from heart and peritoneum sterile. One blood-agar slant intraperitoneally kills rabbit, w t io2o grams, in 36 hrs. Fibrino-purulent peritonitis; large hard spleen; cultures, heart and peritoneum, positive.
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T A B L E I (Continued).
No. of Organism.
Source.
III. Culture from consolidated lung, lobar pneu.-morea.
IV. Meninges, cerebrospinal m e n i ngitis.
V. Pleura, lobar pneumonia. Cultttre~ from h e a r t a n d peritoneum positive.
VIII. Lung
The morphology was usually that of lanceolate diplococci; this was most constant in blood-agar, in serum, and in the exudates o f animals. In other media chains of cocci were frequently noted, some made up of oval, almost round, or even slightly flattened elements. All stained positively by Gram's method of staining. Capsules could frequently be demonstrated by ordinary stains on organisms grown in serum, and without fail by the stains of Hiss. On blood-agar the growth was quite luxuriant, moist, raised, grayish, and often formed a thin watery film. There was always a marked tendency for the colonies to become confluent. The growth was heaviest and most typical with freshly isolated organisms. In blood-serum a very heavy cloud appeared in twenty-four to forty-eight hours, and large quantities of acid were formed. The serum in all these routine tests was taken from one patient suffering from chronic endocarditis who was bled copiously. In inulin-serum water all the organisms except one (io B) produced acid and formed a solid clot in from twenty-four to seventy-two hours. This one organism produced perhaps faint traces of acid but no clot, even after ten days' growth. In all other respects it was identical with the other cocci of this group and unlike those grouped in Series C.
The pathogenicity of these bacteria varied greatly, from strains which even in large doses produced almost no effect in rabbits to strains which were highly virulent. No relationship could be traced between the source of the culture and the degree of virulence. The most virulent cultures were obtained from pus from cases of empymma, and from the cerebro-spinal fluid of cases of meningitis. Most of the cultures from the consolidated lungs of cases of lobar pneumonia showed a rather low grade of virulence. In five instances emulsions of consolidated lungs were inoculated into animals. The animals either did not die or lived for many days, and at autopsy cultures from the organs gave no results. In one instance (B III), cultures directly from the lung yielded a pneumococeus which in large doses killed rabbits. In two other instances streptococci (C VII and C XI) were recovered in cultures from the lungs. Of two organisms (B XVIII and B XIX) obtained in one instance from the saliva and from lung puncture in the same person suffering from acute lobar pneumonia, the coccus from the saliva proved the more virulent for rabbits. The pathological processes produced in the various animals varied greatly; no one organism gave a constant type of lesion. Extensive subcutaneous exudates of fibrin, fibrin and pus, and fibrin and serum were common. Fibrino-purulent peritonitis, pleurisy, pericarditis, and mediastinitis were often seen; septicaemia with and without h~emorrhages in the serous membranes and thymus gland were noted. In most instances the spleen was hard, friable, and showed on microscopic examination an extensive infiltration of fibrin with hyaline thrombi in the blood spaces. Occasionally it was soft and red. Both conditions were noted in animals inoculated at different times with the same organism. The liver was sometimes fatty, often showed cloudy swelling and congestion, and in some instances presented on microscopic examination foci of necrosis infiltrated with fibrin and leucocytes. The kidneys were often congested, and in some cases hyaline thrombi were observed in the glomerular capillaries. In one instance these had much the appearance of agglutinated red-'blood-corpuscle thrombi. The heart was often flabby and distended with blood. The lungs were usually congested. In no instance was a pneumonia seen which could be ascribed to the action of the pneumococcus. A few animals became gradually emaciated and died after some weeks without local lesions. At autopsy cultures from the organs gave negative results. In a few instances the animals developed sloughing sores of the abdominal wall from which they died after several days. Cultures usually showed a secondary invasion by another organism.
If these findings are compared with the table below, it will be seen how different are the two groups B and C. In this group, Series C, there are eleven organisms. All of them were cocci occurring in pairs and chains. They were round, flattened, or appeared slightly lancet-shaped. Gram stain was always positive. Capsules could never be demonstrated by the methods employed. On blood-agar the growth was a dryish film composed of innumerable minute colonies which gave the surface a granular appearance; after some days' growth the blood was frequently hmmolysed. In serum there was no cloud but a granular sediment, and as a rule there was no acid produced. Rarely the fluid became neutral or gave litmus a faint reddish tinge. There was nothing to compare with the acid production seen in group B. Inulin-serum water was never acidified or clotted. The organisms rarely killed rabbits, and in the animals which died definite lesions were often missed. Once an arthritis developed.
Finally, we have Series A, the organisms obtained from the mouths of healthy individuals. In this series, as shown in the following tables, there are forty-two organisms. These cocci were distinguishable into two types, to be called Type I and Type II. [ 48 hrs., | clot.
Pathogenicity.
x c.c. 24-hr. bouillon culture subcutaneously in rabbit, wt. 33 o grams; d e a t h in 35 hrs. Extensive sero-fibrinous subcutaneous exudate; small, h a r d spleen. Cultures from heart's blood a n d subcutaneous exudate positive.
The organism was passed t h r o u g h x8 rabbits; fibrinous subcutaneous exudate a n d fibrino-purulent peritonitis were t h e u s u a l lesions; in several instances sero -fibrinous pericarditis a n d double pleurisy. Once extensive fibrino -purulent mediastinitis. Spleen usually h a r d a n d large, sometimes soft a n d small. R a bbit i9, wt. i29o grams. o.o 5 c.c. 24-hr. bouillon culture intraperitoneally; d e a t h in 39 days. Pneumococcus septlcaemla.
T A B L E I I I (Continued).
VII. Laboratory janitor.
VIII. Laboratory assistant.
X. Hospital resident.
X I I I . Outdoor physician. Culture from heart positive.
X X I I . Hospital interne.
X X I I I . L a b o r a t o r y janitor.
X X V I I . Physician; after sea voyage• X X V I I I . Laborer.
X X X I I I . Physician; acute coryza; nasal swab.
X X X V I I I . Physician. Cultures from heart a n d subcutaneous tissues positive.
48 hrs., One 24-hr. blood-agar slant clot. subcutaneously in rabbit, wt. 900 grams; d e a t h in 4 days. Moderate subcutaneous fibrinous exudate ; spleen large a n d hard. Cultures from heart positive. I c.c. 24-hr• bouillon culture subcutaneously in rabbit, wt. ooo grams; d e a t h in 33 days. Much emaciation. Cultures from heart negative. No clot After passage t h r o u g h 5 rabl o d a y s , bits, 0. 5 c.c. 24-hr. bouillon culture intraperitoneally in rabbit, wt. 620 grams; d e a t h in i2 hrs. Sero-sanguineous peritonitis ; large, h a r d spleen. Cultures from perit o n e u m and heart positive. Organism produces serofibrinous subcutaneous exudate, subcutaneous cedema, a n d fibrino-purulent peritonitis. 48 hrs., After passage t h r o u g h 2 t a bclot. bits, i c.c. 24-hr. bouillon culture intraperitoneally in rabbit, wt. 35 ° grams; d e a t h in 5 days. Extensive fibrinous peritonitis; spleen enlarged a n d soft. Cultures from peritoneum a n d heart positive. In other animals subcutaneous sero-fibrinous exudates were produced.
In this group have been included all the organisms which resembled the cocci of Series B. There are nineteen which could not be differentiated by the methods employed from the organisms classed in this latter group. The morphology and the staining reactions were the same; capsules could always be demonstrated with ease by Hiss' method and the cocci stained by Gram's method. On blood-agar the same watery type of growth was observed, and in the stock serum a diffuse cloud and large quantities of acid were produced. Inulin was fermented and inulin-serum water acidified and clotted in all but one instance (A XXXIII). This organism is comparable to B X. It was fairly virulent for animals, producing extensive fibrinous exudates in the subcutaneous tissues, fibrino-purulent peritonitis, and the hard, swollen spleen infiltrated with fibrin.
The acid production in inulin was sometimes slower and less marked than with the B series. Indeed in the whole group of organisms which fermented inulin quite a variation existed in the amount of acid produced as could be shown by tritration with I~ N. sodium hydroxide.
The organisms belonging to Type I of Series A were, as a rule, much less virulent for rabbits than those of Series B. Many were practically non-pathogenic, and none in their original cultures showed any high grade of virulence. The virulence could, however, be exalted by successive passages through animals. For instance, with A XVII, after passage through sixteen rabbits, o.ooi c.c. of a twenty-four-hour bouillon culture killed mediumsized rabbits. The elevation of virulence was, however, in sore& cases very difficult, as in A I, where it required passages through nineteen rabbits to produce a culture capable of killing rabbits in doses of o.o 5 c.c. of a twenty-four-hour bouillon culture. The lesions in the animals which died were in every respect like those produced by the cocci of Series B. During the elevation of virulence a certain sequence of lesions was apt to occur. First, extensive fibrinous exudates in the subcutaneous tissues or peritoneum, if the inoculation was made intraperitoneally; later, fibrinous or fibrino-purulent exudates in the pleurm or pericardium, and finally, general septicmmia without local lesions. Two animals lived for several weeks at the end of which time they died of a general septicmmia, cultures and cover-slips from the heart's blood at autopsy showing enormous numbers of pneumococci.
The organisms of Type II differed in many respects from the above description.
T A B L E IV. Of these there were sixteen, and though not conforming in every particular to the class of cocci grouped in Series C, they came much closer to them than to those in Series B.
Comparative Study of Pneumococci and Streptococci
They appeared usually as diplococci, often having a lancetshape, but with a tendency to form round and flattened forms arranged in chains. They stained positively by Grarn's method. Capsules could not be demonstrated except in rare instances and then only with the special stains of Hiss when they were quite indefinite. The growth on blood-agar was dryish and formed a fine granular film. So characteristic was this appearance that it could frequently be predicted from the blood-agar growth whether the organisms belonged to Type I or Type II, and in two instances a mixed culture was detected by this means. No acid and no clot was ever produced in inulin-serum water. In serum there was no cloud, but the growth settled to the bottom as a granular sediment. Traces of acid were occasionally produced, and in this respect the organisms differed slightly from those belonging to Series C.
As a rule, these organisms showed a very slight grade of virulence. In large doses they did sometimes kill rabbits, but the organism could rarely be cultivated from the organs at autopsy. The lesions consisted of small subcutaneous abscesses and ulcers of the skin. None of the lesions described for Type I and Series B could be produced by any of the organisms of this group.
Prom the saliva of two different individuals organisms belonging to both Type I and Type II were isolated and separated satisfactorily. In both instances the cocci were recovered from the tissues of a mouse inoculated with 2 c.c. of saliva.
By treating these organisms with human blood, according to the method of Wright and Douglas for the demonstration of the opsonic power of the serum, it was discovered that the leucocytes of normal individuals ingested the cocci of Series C and Series A, Type II, as far as they were tested, but did not take up the organisms belonging to Series B and Series A, Type I. Unfortunately it was only possible to make tests with a few members of each group, so that these results are rather suggestive than conclusive. By reason of the above differences it was thought justifiable to separate this large group of cocci of Series A into the two types just described.
Altogether forty specimens of saliva were examined. The method was to inoculate 2 c.c. of saliva subcutaneously into a white mouse, and at autopsy to make cultures from the subcutaneous tissues, peritoneum, and heart's blood. In certain instances plate cultures were also made from the saliva. In four instances we succeeded in obtaining the same organism from plates and from the inoculated animal.
From the 40 cases, organisms were isolated 33 times, or in 82. 5 %. In 19 cases, or in 47.5 %, Type I was obtained; in i6 cases, or in 4o %, Type II. In two instances both organisms were isolated.
In the table below, the organisms are tabulated according to the occupation of the individual from whom the saliva was taken. Hospital interne L a b o r a t o r y assistants a n d janitors. Physicians living in town a n d c o u n t r y . . Laborers working outof-doors Laborers ; indoor occupation.
